Newsletter – Friday, 5th June 2020
Issue 9
Welcome to this week’s Newsletter, Issue 9.
We hope you had a lovely half term break and that you are all keeping safe and well.
Re-opening update
After a successful week of expanding our provision further for key worker families this week, we believe we
are in a position to extend this from Monday to those Early Years and Year 1 non-key worker families who
have filled in all 3 surveys and received a response from the school office. Local infection data is suggesting
that the rate remains low, although a spike yesterday indicated this was higher than in previous days. We will
continue to monitor this, but as it stands, we will press on with our plans from Monday. It is important you
understand that these plans could change at short notice, but that we will do all we can to avoid unnecessary
disruption.
Please be mindful of the drop off and pick up times for the returning bubbles:
Bubble 1: Stars and Rockets, 9.30 drop-off, 11.30 pick-up
Bubble 2: Mars and Year 1, 9.30 drop-off, 3pm pick-up
Further information has been sent to parents who have registered with details of what to bring and how to
access the site. If you have any queries, please ring the school office as soon as possible.

Communication with school
The office continues to be open throughout the school day. Access to the school site is strictly limited so, we
would ask that you use email and telephone as the main points of communication. Due to social distancing
guidelines, we are unable to have visitors in school without a prior appointment. If you require an
appointment, please ring the school office on 01909 478886.
Please continue to use the dedicated emails below1. General enquiries: queries you think the office can help with, including emails relating to Free School
Meals, should be sent to: office@worksoppriory.snmat.org.uk
2. Enquiries related to children’s work: queries for your child’s teacher, or anything you wish to send into
school for your child’s teacher to see, should be sent to: teacher.enquiries@worksoppriory.snmat.org.uk
3. IT related enquiries: for example difficulty logging onto the Blog or Sumdog, etc, or password checks,
should be sent to: it.enquiries@worksoppriory.snmat.org.uk (Please note that we are unable to mend
laptops and other devices)

Stay safe and keep well!

